
Summer 2021
Digital Learning PD

Self-paced Online Courses

Teaching Online: Foundations for Virtual Learning (3 hours- .25 credit)**
Engage with fundamental frameworks and concepts that will shift your instruction
for online learning.
Schoology Essentials: Part 1 (6 hours- .5 credit)**
Delve into the basics of all the tools of Schoology and how to use them. 
Developing Your Schoology Class: Part 2 (6 hours- .5 credit)**
Go beyond the basics of all the tools of Schoology and plan, design and develop
resources for your online class.
Schoology Assessments (3 hours- .25 credit)**
Think outside the box and assess students creatively with Schoology
Assessments!
Beginning to Blend (6 hours- .5 credit)**
Learn the how and why of “blended” and how blended/personalized learning is
changing the face of teaching and learning.
Flipped Learning (3 hours- .25 credit)**
Explore how flipped learning  turns classroom time into a more individualized
experience where learners move at their own pace.
Citizenship in the Digital Age (6 hours- .5 credit)**
Think about the ways that we can teach students to be safe and responsible
digital citizens and explore resources that can help to guide these conversations.
Google Certification Level 1 (12 hours- 1 salary credit)
Get certified as a Google Educator.
Google Certification Level 2 (12 hours- 1 salary credit)
Take your Google skills to the next level. You must pass Google Certification Level
1 first.
Media Literacy in Practice! (3 hours- .25 credit)
Understand the complexities of how information is created, spread, and
consumed while considering how that affects teaching and learning. 

**Credit for these courses can be applied to the Parkway Virtual
Learning Certificate. For more information go to: bit.ly/digitalpd21-22

All courses are for credit only
No materials/texts are needed for any of these courses
Read the course description in PEERS for how to access the course

Sign up in PEERS

https://bit.ly/digitalpd21-22

